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THE GAZETTE. upon, and they come out "spring poor,'NBLBON JO.X1CH,
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PAID UP CAPITAL STOCK I25.000.

LEXINGTON LOCALS.

Business is dull.
Everybody is at work all of the loaf-

ers have disappeared.

Mr. A. J. Lookard was in town to day.
He says that crops look well in his
neighborhood.

A new Sunday school was organized
here last Sunday, by the Methodists
with Mrs. C. Hill as superintendent.

Rev. Thompson, from Heppner, bap-tize- d

Mrs. James Cvpert and MrB,

Elizabeth Donaldson here last Sunday.
A brother of Dan Potter arrived here

this morning.
VVm. Blair and family hnve gone on a

visit down to Wasco oounty, to be goue

fad Cub and Forwarding Agents.

Tlie Heppner Warehouse now has a storage capacity for 2,000 sacks of
wool, besides ample facilities for handling freight. Has no build-

ings near it, and is without fire expense limiting the insur-
ance rate low on wool in storage. The highest prices for

CTT'p'pi'p P"PT HTQ! I
ash advanced on wool

I jn storngp. Teamster charges
on wool advanced on order. DRY CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE.

T. 111. FELL, Manager,
Heipner, v ' Oregon.- - -

BREWERY SALOON!

TAN OSMEES, Prop.
Have just added the choicest stock of

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
In addition to AUGUST BUCIILER BEER

FROM THE

COLUMBIA BREWERY
AT

THE --DA.LLKS, OBEGON,
BCustomers can rest assured of fair treatment and the best

goods in the market.

Old Brewery to.xxd.
MAIN STREET, HEPPNER, OREGON.

PUBLISHED

Every Thursdav Afternoon
BY THE

TilE PATI'ERSON PCCLISIIING COMPANY,

ALVAII W, PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

OTI? PATTKIUJON Editor.

A $lAtS per year, $1.25 for six months, $0.75
for t ree montri; in advance. If paid for at the
end or nix months, fz.w a year will De enargea.

AOVEBT1SINO BATES.
1 inch, einirle ootuinn. uer mouth t 1

I 2.50
I " S 00
H " " " " 8.50

' 15.U0

DOUBLE COLUMN.

1 inches 800
t " 5.00
U aolumn
H ' 15.011

Local atlvertieinn lOo per line. Each subse-
quent ilinurtion at half rateB.

The " EA&LB, " of Long Creek, Grant
uouiuy uregon, m pupiisneci oy ine Banie

'every Friday liiorniili;. Subscription
price. year. address
OElliT Xj. ftxeesot, Editor and
nmiiiiKcr, Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heuner, Oregon.

ceesjon orr-ioi-iis-
.

liovirnor S. Pennoyer.
Meo of BUite B W. McHnde.
Treasurer Phil Metachan.
Bunt. Instruction E, ji. McElroy.
JudKe Seventh District J. H. Hird.
District Attorney W. H. Wilson

MOKUOW COUNTY.
JointSenator... Henry Blaekman.
KepreBentative l. C Thompson.

ouatyJudKo Julius Keithly.
' Coumiissinners J. A. Thompson,

H. M. Vaughn.
' Clerk J. W. Morrow.
" Sheriff Deo. Noble.
" Treasurer J. W. Matlock.

Assessor J. J. Motiee.
Surveyor C B. (ane.

" deliool Bnp't W. L. Haling.
' (loroner James Daugherty.

HEPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.
Jlajoi T. J. Matlock.
I'ounriltiinii (. K. Famsworth. (!.
M. M'dlory, W. J. McAti-e- . 8. P. OarrigueB, Thoa.
Morgan and Frank (iilliam.
liecordei A. A. Roberts.
freasurei W. J. Issezer
Marshal ...,J, W. Rasmus.

5BCBET SOCIETIES.
Doric Loitge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

en- Tuesday evening at 7.80 o'clock in
their Castle Hull, National Hank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers eordiallv in-

vited to attend. C. W. HvOHABD, C.
W . L, Baling. K. of It. 4 S. tf

itAVVLlNS POST, N.J. 31.

0. A. It.
Meets at Leiington, Or., the last Saturday of

aeh month. All veterans are invited to join.
C.C. Boon, J, P. Willis.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

PEOFESSIOlTAli.

A . A. HOBEHTSi
Heal Ertate, Insurance and Collection

Office in

COUNCIL CHAMBERS,

Heppner, - tf - ' Oregon

J.N.BROWN, J AS. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all courts of the shite. Insurance,

real estate c illeeti u a id l un a'4 , its.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed totheni.
Opposite Gazette OJJice, Heppner. tf

First National Bank
OF HEFPNER,

C. A. BHEA, FKANK KELLOGG,

President.
George W. Conser, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
Qa all part of the world

Bouoht and Sold,o
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

Surplus and Undivided profits, J19.025.00

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

WM. PENLANO. ED. II BISHOP,

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER. OREGON.

L. D. BOYED,
CONTRVCTOR AND BUILDER.

Special Attention Given
to estimates on all

kinds of work.

PROPRIETOR OF HEPPNER BRICK YARD

Office Lower Main Street at A.

residence. 389-tf- .

HEPPNER. OREGON.

YOU CA. SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
OrMagazlne You Wont

AT THE

OAZKTTK SHOP.tf.

WHEN YOU WANT
PI rtClo;

1J1 PITISfe
-- DON'T FORGET

At this time of the year
the blood changes, ita

is sluggish and
the system is not properly
nourished. The result is
loss of appetite, weakness,
an oppressive feeling of
fullness, too hot, and Oh!
so tired. To cure and
prevent Spring Fever
Take Simmons Liver Reg.
ulator. All nature is now
waking and everybody
should invigorate the
liver, kidneys and bowels
with Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and they would
not have so much bilious-
ness, headache, dyspepsia
and malaria all the rest
of the year. You would
not expect a plant to work
off a winter's decay and
bloom as pood as ever
without attention in the
Spring. Don't expect it
of your system. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator

Willows, Cnl., Sept. 16, 18S9.

"Prior to 1874, I used Simmiilts LiTdr KhkuIs-to- r
w hile living in Virginia, and have continued

ita use since cominu Weeit. 1 connider it an ex-

cellent tiuring medicine.1' W. A. Srhoiin.
Editor Journal.

IRON
TOM IC
Will Tmfr h Btoedt nfftilfttath
Llr and KiHntTi find Klr th
Health and Vlsrof Voulb. Ufa paps la.
wiq( or Appama, loaigaHtioa.
jj.''ca oi oimngrn sna urea
Feeling ftbftoluWlyou red. Bonfta,

tnnaoiea ana nervsa not-ir-

n w rorca. .nlivitnathamlaa
nd Kupfflaa brain fowar.

A r I ITOl pectiliartotheirBBi will AndLHUl K O to DE. BARTER'S IROIT
TONIC a safa HDd auaedy o ire. Givei aolaar,
thj oomplmiou. Frequent attempts t counter fail
inaonlj dd to the popularity of ttie orielnnl

Dr. HARTER S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
n,.,-.- tl VAwme 4Tomnlint and Hirk

IHoRdKorm. 8;imple Dona and Draam Bnk
tnailet on receit or twoenma in poBiatte.

Dr. HARTER MEDICINE CO., StLou!,

pilprC Coughs, Colds. Influenza, Bronchitis,
uUIilO Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every aflcction of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest, including Consumption.
Speedy and permanent. Genuine siTied l, ButtL"

PURCHASE

OF

RESTORED LANDS

ENTRIES

FINAL PROOFS

AND

ANY OTHER

BUSINESS

RELATING TO

LANDS

IN

MORROW COUNTY

MAY NOW

BE

TRANSACTED

AT

LEXINGTON.

--10RRKCT ABSTRACTS AND PI.AT8 OF
Vevery townihlp fn the county. Reliable in-
formation. Prompt and careful attention.

FRANK II. BXOW,
U. H. CommlMiouer.

and it takes a month or two ot good
pasturing to get them in decent condition
again, and in the six months at pasture
they will not produce any more than
enough to pay the cot of keeping them
through the winter. The result of snob
a method of caring for tbem is that the
more cows or young stook the farmer
has the poorer hegrows. To make dairy
ing profitable at the present price of
milk, and butter the cows must be in
milk, and giving a good quantity at that.
at least ten months in the year, and this
oan only be done by haviug good stables,
giving good fond and taking good care.

MINING NOTES.

The Greenhorn mines are attracting
attention in I ortland and San Francisom
and the next few days will note the ar
rival here ot miners en route to the
miues. Baker City Demoorat.

The Baker City mining exchange has
effected a sale of the Bay House and
Blue Dick miues to a Colorado syndicate,
which will at once nroceed to develop
tbem. The mines are located aboat nine
miles from Huntington, and the prioe
paid was about $.20,000.

Green & Hill, owners of the gypsum
miue near Huutington, have sent sam-
ples ot their gypsum to various places
throughout the Uuited States, and it has
been pronounced by all who have tested
its quality to be first-olas- s in every way.
Thousaud of tons of it are iu sight and
eventually the making of plaster from
the product of this mine will be exten-

sively carried on. Pendleton Tribune,
The mining oniutry known as the

Greenhorn and R ibinsonvilie mining
districts are believed by many, who are
thoroughly prospected them, and who

ire perfectly oapiible of judging well ot
snoh things, to be the greatest gold and
silver districts of theNiueteeuth century;
not of rich little pockets, but of great
ind continuous ledges of ore that will
pay well nil the time. In support of this
ita'ement we will give some faotB from
the farthest developed property in this
ounip. Grant Co. News.

There is going to be a great rush of
miners to the Seven Devils this summer.
Thousands of people are preparing to go
there as Boon as the snow goes off. It
is a boom. More people will gather in
the mountains than can find work. The
usual lively and exciting times of mining
booms will be experioced. Many will
aud employment, a few will enter some
kind of business and great multitudes
will drift away, aud in this reaction
Union oouuy will reap her greatest ben-

efit. Her mountains, which afford a
grand field for the seekers of the piecious
metals, will be filled with prospeotora,
and many a hidden vein brought to light.
The towns of Cornucopia, Sparta aud
Sanger will be largely populated by these
people. The Republican Is no prophet,
but suggests this idea as the probable,
result of the cry, "On to the Seven
Devils!" Union Republican.

To expel the impurities in the blond
and give strength to the system before
the elfeots of warm weather are felt, use
Pfuuderg Oregon luod

TOO MUCH KINDNESS,

A oanny Scotchman who keepB a little
shop for the sale of his natioual products,
wet and dry, not a thousand miles from
Aim street, New York, tells a good one
in himself."

His place is a sort of headquarters for
the officers of the State and .National
line BteatuBuip when they are iu port,
Bnd they ofteu bring their fellow couutrv
men here for an hour's chat iu the little
basemen t office, with the dnmb waiter
running handily up to the place where
they brew hot water and lemon peel.

One day a ruwspeoimen was one of the
guests. He had just come over, aud he
was delighted to find that Scotch grocer
ies could be got in a foreign place. He
was oot used to American style ot treat
ing, and wtien the proprietor passed a
box of cigars to him thanked hiiu polite-

ly and declined.
"Go on," said the proprietor, encourag

ingly, "help yourself." It won't cost yon
a penny."

"VVou't oost me a penny?" said the stran'
ger, wonderingly.

"Not at all, mon. It's the ouatom of
the country."

"Weel weel, who'd a thochtit? This
is ton much kindness."

And the big hand of the stranger dos-
ed around hulf the cigars in the box. As

the hunch went into his pocket a laugh
went up from the steamship officers. The
proprietor acknowledged that the drinks
were on him, and the innocent stranger
went away with a very high regard for a

country S t filled with kindness. New
York u3rulJ.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Report of school in Diet. No. 1 i, Mor-
row comity, Oregon, for the month end-
ing April 24, 1891 :

rlo. of pupils enrolled, W, average
daily attendance, 1H; No, of visitors, 14.

Names of pupils attending every day
in mouth:

May Harper, Jennie Kincaid, Ma.ie
Cox, Myrtle Whitman, Bessie Whitman,
Aunie vialker, Myrtie Cox, Florence
Crafts, Mabel Walker, Laura Crafts,
Ethel Kincaid and Ralph Hymer.

Ctntiiia Winters, Teacher.

Fprlng atir. up Ihe bile Vou lnr your
reel weak, too hot, anil OJll so Utnti.

Tali Ubmh Iav lUgaUl i

Notes Gathered By Those Who

Are Progressive.

APPLICABLE TO ODB SECTION.

And With a View of Benefitting the Stockman
Farmer, Hortlcnltnriat, Dairyman, Etc.

WORTH KNOWING.

Grain looks well this sprinp;, which ia
due to seasonable raina and a fine winter.

The farmers of Grant county are pre
paring to raise more wbeat ihia year
than for season" past.

Stnokmen will protect their interests
n every part of this jrreat oonntry of

free people guns or i.o guns.
The whole of Morrow county is now

abounding in a wealth of good range,
and the stock and sheepmen are Berions-l-

"in it." So is the rancher.
Intending settlers will find that Mor

row oounty is just the place for them
Improved farms oan be bought at a very
reasonable figure, and government land
oan be had for the taking. The restored
lands from the choicest part of Morrow
county. Come and see for yourself.

Sheep should be kept iu dry yards to
protect their feet, and also guarded
aguinBt storms. Ewes and lambs need
good shelter and liberal rations to
prevent suffering and keep them thrifty.
Spring lambs well oared for and ted liber-
ally will soon Bell at a profit.

Work horses need plenty of strength
ening food, regularity in feeding and
watering, and good grooming. Guard
Hgaiust galls by keeping the harness
olean and soft. Many horses wi rk best
when they are bearefoot. Protect teame
from drafts when they are heated. Give
brood mares roomy quarters, watchful
care, and treat them gently aud kindly.

Exohauge.

Pigs and poultry both pay for good
care aud keeping. The pigs need exeroise,
and will do good, by destroying many
nsect enemies, if allowed to take it in

the nrohard. Give breeding sown

bran and other cooling fond, but no
corn or meal. Poultry "shell out" the
profits now, if ever; so care well- - for the
birds if you want fresh eggs and chickens
galore. Proteot them from vermin by
using keroseue upon the roofs and
walls of the poultry-hous- and do what
ever else that will tend to promote their
comfort, health and consequent produc-

tiveness. Oregonian.

FOWL TIPS.

Don't overfeed your stook.

Don't forget to nail up those cracks in
the ben house.

Don't allow your ohkkens to annoy
your neighbors.

Don't get disoouragfd if you fail to
make your hens pay the first year.

Don't forget that fresh water is as es
sential to the health of fowls aa any
stook on the farm.

Don't let your poultry become ild;
keep them tame and you will find them
more easily managed.

Don't forget that application and at
tention are two requisites necessary to
make your poultry pay a dividend.

Don't forget that too many male birds
kept over winter is of no advantage t"
your flock and no source of profit to you.

Don't forget that hoe and kerosene fail
to harmonize. If you notice the former.
apply the latter vigorously over roustB
aud nests.

D,u't forget that cooking the feed ia
an advantage. Given two or three times
a week, or often, if you like greatly pro.
motes health and aids digestion.

Poultry Notes.

Fowls are apt to catch cold on windy
days if exposed, as they are when it is
rainy. Plan to proteot them from both
aa much as possible.

One advantage with the guinea is the
large number of eggs they will lay after
they onoe begin. Being good foragers,
they need but little care.

Taking one breed with another, ten
dozen eggs in a year is very fair aver-
age for a hen. Ocoaeioually gome will
go over this, but not generally.

As a general rule hens moved troui
one place to another will oease laying
eggs at least fur a few days until they get
accustomed to their new quarters.

There is no advantage in keeping a

rooster beoause be is pretty or tame.
At Ibis time only those that are needed
for breeding oan be made profitable,

fln fAr aa it can he Hone the temrtprn.

tnre of the brooder sh iiild be kept at
about 90 degrees. Lack of warmth
causes the chicks to crowd together, and
this often proves fatal.

Care of the Cowa.

To make dairying profitable gre it

care must be exeroistd to keep the cows
in good condition. A writer in an ex-

change says : Cattle that sleep in cold
barns by night and are allowed to get
chilled by day in the yards, or by drink-

ing d water, cannot give mnoh
milk, nor can they make growth of frame
or flesh, even npnn the best of food. Rut
it will not pay to give tbem the best of
bay or good grain if tbey are neither
growing nor prod uoiug. Therefore they

re usually allowed just enough to exist

about 10 days. Arthur Brewer went
with tbem.

Geo. Sperry was down from Penland
ranch, last Saturday. He says the lamb
crop is all right this year.

April 21, '91. Header.

WARNING TO SHEEPMEN.

The following letter was received by
Wm. Gillis, as a warning to bim and
other sheepmen :

Wm. Gillis dear sir, wee thought wee
would write vou a few lines as it m'ght
do you some good. Wee warn you
against herding sheep between the mid-

dle and north fork off the John Days as
wee dnut propose that there shall be any
herded as long as wee live here wee are
well organized and have taken a solemn
oatb that Iht in iu that gives it away and
the man tliet he gives it away to shall
die from the tffects of it There is enough
of us in it to proteot this renge from one
end of these rivers to the other and wee
are going to do it, now theu if you will
stHy ou your own Bide of the river and
not youse your influence to get other
sheep iu here wee will respect and pro-

teot you, but if you still persist wee
will burn every bit ot hay you raise for
the next twenty years and thet huiut all,
wee will damage you iu every conceiv-
able way w ee can now then wee hope you
will thiionghly consider this mutter be
fore you make auy rash move.

Sigued the citizens living between
the middle and the north fork ot the
John Days rivers 1'. S wee dout wnut
yon to thiuk that you are the only man
wee are going to keep out wee are go-

ing to keep out all outside sheep it wee
have to follow them to their respective
homes to get even.

Yours with best wishes.

Spring stirs lilt the bile. You lose your All- -

pellle, teel weak, too hot, anil (Jill au til'eit.
Take oluiiiioiiH Liver Ueaulattu-

A VOICE FROM LEXINGTON.

Editor Gazette. "The world do
move." Iu support of this classic quo-

tation I beg leave to cite a few facts. For
two years the late lamented Lexiugton
Budget continually raised its voice for
Morrow county as a funning seotion, in-

vited immigration, advocated more thor
ough oultivatiou of the soil, aud diluted
on the practical benefits of experiments
in agriculture to mure fully develop the
possibilities of the county. But it was
alone and unaided. The Gazette, then
the only other paper in the couuty, was
silent ou these points. Perhaps it dis
dained to follow the lead ot the little
Budget. I nm inclined to believe this
was one reason for its silence, and that
another was in th i faot that it was oarry-lu- g

nut the previous policy ot Heppner
business men who had been nurtured and
sustained by tlie trade of stuokraisers,
aud were wont to look down upon
''biiiirhgrussers," as farmers were oalled.
lint the number of stores iu Heppner bas
increased beyond the needs of the Btook-me-

aud a greut deal of freight for the
John Day country is merely shipped
through Heppner, without leaving a
profit iu the hands of Heppner mer-

chants. Per force these latter are now
finding out that the trade of Morrow
county "buncbgrnssers" is a good thing
to have, (but they must have it or sink,
aud that a thickly-settle- farming com-

munity is preferable to a sparsely-people- d

Htock range. Hence, the Ga-

zette's ohunge of heart and its calls for
action by the Heppner board of trade to
induce immigration, its praise of Morrow
oounty as a farming country, and its ad-

vocacy of more intelligent work on the
term. At luat it tukes up the very strain
played by the Budget. This is not said
iu derisiou of the Gazette, nor iu any
but a kindly spirit (though I cannot
uegleot this opportunity to say "I told
you so"), but is noted as one of the
"signs of the times," as something for
which to be glad, as a step toward the
ultimate development of our oounty. I
rejoioe over the conversion of the Ga-ot- te

and the merchants of Heppner, for
by uuited action ou the part of the board
ot trade, the Record and the Gazette,
substantial results luuy be accomplished-Suc-

a combination, working actively
and systematically, would be invincible,
and ihe immigration that might be at-

tracted to this county would bring pos-

itive pecuniary, aa well as other beuefits,
not only to every present resident but to
the It is to be hoped that
a working force, composed ot these ele-

ments and such others as can be eulist-e-

will be organized at once. Now is
the time. "The world do move."

Frank H. Snow.
Lexington, Or., April 22.

Lewis Iladacil, the eflioient manager
and propiietor of the hotel at Monument,
an noli noes bis intention to visit Hepp-
ner soon.

Terminal or interior Points the

Northern Pacific

RAILROAD!
Is the line to take

astaoti

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It run

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS

EVERY DAY IN THIS YEAR

TO

(No Change ot Oars;

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Lales! Equipment

Tourist Sleeping Cars

Best that can be constructed and in

which accommodations are both

FREE and famished fur holders

of First or Second-Clas- s

Tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line oonneoiing with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-

rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations canbe
Secured m advance through,

any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
To and from all points iu America. Eng-

land aud Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this

Company.

Full information concerning rates, time

of trains, routes and other details
furnished on application to any

agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Pajweneer Agent.
A'o. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,

tf. PORTLAND OREGON

IiIBEHTY

Kerp ronptntir n-- hanrf Fresh and Halt Meat
,ii e.1 rric

PER I

THE

INTERNATIONAL.

A striotly mncbine. Fully
warranted. Mnde from the very best
mitterinl, by skilled workmen, and with
the best tools that have ever been de-

vised for the purpose. Warranted to all
that can be reiiRiinalilv expected ot the
very beBt typewriter extant. Capable of
wriiinn 151) wirds per minute or more

according to the ability of the oper-
ator. A machine that will manifold
more thnu double the number of sheets
than any other typewriter without affect-
ing the alignment in any renpeot, as on
this machine the aligoment is inde-
structible. ...

PRICE, $100.00.
If there is no Asrent ia your tuwn, ad-

dress us on the aithjeot, as we Are more
liberal with our Agents than any other
Company in our line.

International Typewriter Co.,

2 Park Square, Boston, Maaa.
AGENTS WANTED.

FOR COl'GIla AND CIlOl'P, we beat
them all. S. B. C. C.

t

SLOCUM JOIINSTON DUUO COMl'ANY.

STARRETT'S

GARDEN' SEEDS!

The Best Because Always

Reliable.

ESTABLISHED 187- 4.-

SIKIAL IIKFS TO JIAIKET GliDENERS.

tSend for Catalogue for 1891. .J
Address, GEO. STARRETT,

411-42- Walla Walla. Wash.

RELIABLE MEN
WANTED as traveling salesmen for a
first c!ns Cinar Company. Must give
good rereience.

F. O. B. CIOARCO.,
419-42- Salem. N. 0,f OBEdON


